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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA
POPULACE FAILS TO SEE THE

FRIENDLY TONE IN .

. MESSAGE

NEWS FROM FRONT

Important Mbssages Are Daily-
Expected From Forcea on

' Battle Lines.

LONDON, Dec. 29.-The . American
note protesting against the British
treatment- of American commerce and
Insisting upon an early improvement,
seemed to overshadow in tho mind
of tho British public today the news
from the European battle fields. While
the note caused no surprise in officiai
circjes, it was wholly unexpected by
the British public, as there bad been
virtually no intimation that any fric¬
tion had arisen between the two gov¬
ernments.
Placards posted by the evening pa¬

pers were given over exclusively to
the American noto and the papers
gave it the largest headlines they have
given any news during the past'.nonth.
Consequently the British people re¬
gard this as oue of the most important
occurrences of the whole war.
Nothing of the «kind since President

Cleveland's Venezuelan message has
produced such a sensation.
The Hr/, impression di the public

is that the note may create friction
and perhaps some unfriendly feeling,
although the newspapers point out
that it specifically states that the rep¬
resentations were made in a friendly
spirit. The situation is comparable to
that which arose at the time of Ute
South African war, \ when neutral
shippers began to send cargoes in¬
tended for the Transvaal Republic to
the neutral port of Delogoa bay.
The Washington note bad not reach¬

ed the foreign office late today, but it
could not have been dealt with had
it arrived, aa Slr Edward Grey, secre¬
tary of foreign affairs, who has been
away for the Christmas holidays, will
not return until tomorrow.'
Even tho war n^wa wc * allotted a

secondary place to the note in the
news columns of the papers, although
tha coming from the Russian front
was highly gratifying to the Allies.
There has 9een a slackening of the
fighting In northern Poland between
the lower Vistula and Pillea rivers,
where ijie Russians baVe captured
some German .trenches, prisoners and
guns-an indication, lt is believed
here, that the German frontal attack
on Ute army guarding Warsaw has
been definitely checked.
"News of Importance is likely to

come from the Vosges district at any
time since the French have assembled
strong forces all along the lin? of Bel-
fort-Epinal-Toul-Nancy. They still
hold all the Vlegcs passes and appear
to be developing new activity along an
extended Une against Alsace and 8un-
dgau.
"Major Moraht, military expert of

the Tageblatt, in an article discuB-
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President Af
Ameri

.. i i. ...

WASHINGTON, Dec 2».-- President
Wilson today appealed to American
shippers of non-contraband not < to

*? permit contraband articles to be mix¬
ed with their cargoes. He said tho
United States could dosi confidently
with the problem, oz British detention
ot American ships only if supported
by honest manifests.
The President's statement followed

a discussion with his cabinet of the
general shipping /situation and of the
protest sent yesterday to Great Brit¬
ain against prolonged detention of
American cargoes and other interfer-

Publ i cation of a synopsis of tho note
«roused much interest in official clr-

<"'. clea Many foreign diplomata made
formal inquiry at the state depart¬
ment and were promised a memoran¬
dum on. the «ubject. In some quarters
it was said steps probably would bc
taken by other leading nations of this
hemisphere as welt aa European neu¬
trals in support ot the American view¬
point.
The President's comment on the

situation convinced callers that th«
Washington government had spoken
firmly of tts desire for improvement in
the conditions ot neutral commerce

> and was prepared ta further Insist on
its rights. The President declared «bat
the point ot viow adopted by the
United States in its note was hardly
debatable as England bad adhered tc
it tn previous wars.
Düring the cabinet meeting it wai

suggested that shippers should be
warned against shipment of doubtful
articles tn ton-contraband cargoes

ROW OVER CONSULS
STILLAGITATED

Germany Seems to Be in No
Harry Over Mat¬

ter.

WASHINGTON, Dec 29.-Germany
Is In no hurry to have cancelled Gie
exequaturs held by neutral consuls In
Belgian territory under German rule,
state department officials said today.
The German note requesting the can¬
cellation will be considered .at length
here before a decision is màde.

It ls generally understood the Unit¬
ed States will avoid any action which
might be considered a political rec¬
ognition of Gie German possession of
Belgium. W3\'le officials did not
comment oA the contents ot the Ger¬
man communication, they intimated it
contained no evidence of a desiro to
place oie American government or
neuU'ai nations in an embarrassing
situation. .

lt was pointed out today Gmt a
somewhat similar situation might be
raised by Great Britain with respect
to Egypt, lately made a British pro¬
tectorate.. Neutral consuls hitherto
have been accredited to the Turkish
government as well SB to the Egypt¬
ian authorities, but unless Great Brit'
ain raises the question, there will be
no change in the status of American

I consuls.

WOUNDED MAN
TELLS STORY

Gives Different Account of Story
as Heard From Pa¬

pers.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 29.--Charlot
Dorsch, wounded by Canadian sol¬
diers while hunting ducks in the Nul¬
gara river, was able to give his ver¬
sion of the affair today. He stated
that neither Smith,- who was killed
nor himself understood what Gie sol¬
diers wanted. In the confusion the
hunters decided to pull for home
Tho fatal shots followed immediately
Dorsch said he counted 15 shots

then lost track. Several shots, h<
said, were fired after the men har
been hit and were lying in thc bot
tom of the boat.
The three militiamen who formet

the firing squad are under military de¬
tention at the Fort Erle barracks.

Exchange quotation*.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.-a¥he Ne«

York stock exchange estaHohed io
day effective' tomorrow qoÄÄrices ii
which certain stocks may gs» trade«
in. as tollones:

International Harvester 73; Louis
ville ic. Nashville 112; 8. A. L. prefer
red 38r Virginia-Carolina Chemic*
15; do preferred 80.

ypealsTo
can Shippers
The White House then Issued its aug
gestion regarding manifests. Thi
President said Gie great embarrass
ment to Gio government in deallni
with Gie whole matter waa Gmt som«
shippers ban ¡ccjCcealed contVabanc
under a cargo ct cotton or other non
contraband. So long as Giere were in
stances of that Und, the Presiden
added, suspicion was cast on ever:
shipment. *

Buts department officials said late:
that Giere were two cases tn whlcl
this bsd occurred and thst Great Brit
ain had used them as a basis for gen
eral search. Solicitor Johnson declar
ed It waa absurd Gist any general con

[ton shipments could exist because o
mechanical difficulties.

1 Officials predicted that one reen!
of the present agitation might be en
actment of legislation penalising th<
making of fraudulent manifests.

In some quarters there waa taH
ot possible reprisals by Gae Unit«
States in casa Gie British fleet dh
not accord better treatment to Amurl
can cargoes. One suggestion waa i
tossiblo embargo to Gie Allies on pro
ducts which Gie United States con
sldered legitimate articles of trad«
but which Gie British fte<l prevente*
from reaching Germany or Austrii
Those close to Gie White House, how
ever, ware confident that on retalla
tory measures would be necessary.

President Wilson predicted, bow
ever, that millions ot doliera In prl
vate lndemeiGee eventually wool
have to be paid by Great Britain to
detention of American cargoes.

Slr Cecil Sprins-Rice, Gie Britts]
ambassador, declined to maka an
comment on Gie American stand.

German G

This IB tho first photograph of a
Gorman howitzer firing from hiding.
Much has been written aoout the in¬
ability of the soldiers. to see each
other during the fighting in France.

COMMENTS AHE
mjMJDRDER

MANY DIFFERENT VIEWS
TAK*N OF PROTEST

MADE

MAKE STATEMENT
London Foreign Office WLU Give

Detailed Account of Navy's
Activities.

> f

ll
LONDON, Dec. 29 The United

, States' protest to Great Britain
against detention of American car¬
goes by British warships caused lit¬
tle surprise in official circles bore to¬
day. For several months negotiations
on the subject have been in prog¬
ress, between Ambassador Page and
Foreign Secretary Grey and the Amer¬
ican note, a synopsis of which was

1 j published here today, is, regarded as
a summary of tho grievances of the
United States in this connection.
The note itself has net yet reached

ljthe foreign'Office'and until it does
no officiai comment la expected. The
foreign office, however, has constant¬
ly reiterated its regret at the delay
to American ships and high officials
have expressed a desire to expedite
examination ot American cargoes as
much as possible under the existing
trying conditions.
Statements that the delaying of. car¬

goes by tho British authorities is held
responsible for a certain depression
in American trade have created some
surprise. Officials expressed the opin¬
ion today that Americans holding such
views must fail to take into.conslder-

» ation the sweeping effect upon Amerl-
[ can commerce of the disappearance

ot German merchant ships from tho
ce*^. ae well as other effect* of the war

..beyond the control of Great Britain
Maud her allies .

'j It ts believed generally In London
that tho foreign, office will make a
detailed statement as to the activities
of the navy in detaining suspected
cargoes which will put theoe contra¬
band troubles in a difcrtnt light, The
foreign, office repeatedly has express¬
ed ita regret thàt iiorch*n»B in no

i wfiv vmiBTinir tus nontrîiiiïv snonU!1 jsuíTóF delay because copper and other
I articles declared contraband freqnent-
ly^bave been found hidden under coal

"

or other heavy cargoes. But at theB aaoi time lt lukes the position that
» trans-shipments at. sea and other

: sharp practices have made careful in-
: speetton Imperative. Frequently car-1 goes are so loaded that an Inspection' make necessary a complete shifting* of virtually everything In the vessel.
ri The statement that tb« American
* protest Is thoroughly approved by
: President Wilson hss created much
*? comment here and has added weight'* to ita effect. There is some disposi¬tion In London, however, to regard lt

to a certain extent as admeasure te
satisfy Insistent demands In Congress.Particular surprise bsa been ex-

: pressed by official» at tbs disposition* of certain Americans to hold Great* i Brittan pertly responsible «or the de-I presston in cotton. Officials believe
J .that to bs dus to over production, and
J' (cownmncD ON PACK mi5

In tho battles beforo Brussels become the practice now in the war
British marines remained in the to hide the guns'in a clump of trees
trenches for days under fire of tho so the enemy's. artillery cannot ex-
great German guns without being actly locate Hiern for - Gae return
able to see one of them. It has fire.

=-

I Three Senators Who Are Fighting President* I

^ j ^^^^
nominations made by the president. \ ^fi /
Tho chief Interest of tho contest lat- \ jJ&BkkS'b^M!1 x JiL. I
er centred in the action of the senate ^aSH Mte^-l^iP**' aT^aWi/in connection with the presidential \ 3 atttoaaàa^aw Mnominations of Ewing C. Bland for NW IE!*J»nW^r ia
marshal In the ('.¡strict centering at ijHBkäHr/GSKansas City, Mo., and Ceorgo E. UcJVBy / M
Hampton for collector of internal rev- HP^s ^
enuo fo rthe southern district ot

...... ^ L^_,_llf_.NewJersey. TOP-JAMES £. MARTINA.
Senators Reed and O'G^nnan have BOTTOM-.SflWATOfC OöOßMAU,

been at odds with Gie president on
several occasions. But enator Mar- politicians has it that the contest i
tine waa once his chief champion. It the beginning - of a 'revolt ágatas
waa President Wilson's insistence President Wilson which will extend h
which caused Martalno to be elected important questions of legislationsenator- from New Jersey. His friends insist that it is of no con

Speculation in Washington by some sequence.

Compulsory Education
Endorsed By Board

COLUMBIA, Dec. 09 - ^Resolved:
That thia conference go .*>n record aa
endorsing tito bill prepared by Prof.
Frank Evans, which contemplatea a
State wide compulsory education btw
or A similar bill.

"Resolved, second: That if under
present conditions it becomes neces¬
sary to adopt a local option feature
that thia conference favors Gie local
option feature contained in Gae bill
prepared by Superintendent Swearih-
gen or a similar feature," were Gie
resolutions adopted by Gae conference
on State Wide compulsory education
here Gals afternoon after a three hours
session.
The session was attended by educa¬

tors, legislators, lawyers and preach¬
ers front all parts of Gie State ? and
was presided over by Représentative
Joseph A. McCullough of. Greenville.
The conference heard the views of

various ones on the compulsory edu¬
cation idea and r esident H. fi. Sny¬
der ot Watford College introduced «be

i "KIU'SS endorsing the Evans bill
There was a division in the confer
ence over Geing up to a partículabili, whereupon Bishop A. W. Guerr;
Introducen a substituto simply en
dorslng the compulsory educatloi
principle. Representative Alan John
stone, Jr.. of Richland, pointed ou
that Gie compulsory education ide*
waa-already endorsed by every on
present as evidenced by their pres
euee and suggosted that Gae word
"or a similar.bUl* be added to í

th
Snyder résolutldn. This waa. accept
ed by Dr. Snyder, whereupon Blsho]
Querry withdrew hi* substitute am
the Snyder resolution as amended b:
Mr. Johnstons waa adopted.
The conference between the com

mittee on child labor and the mil
Owners here this afternoon decided t
ask for a law making 14 yeera Ute ag
limit for working children in th
mills, conditioned on Gie adoption a
a State wide compulsory educatloi
law and providing Goat the law shoul
not affect children already employed.

PRINCESS MARY
IS GRATEFUL

Thanks Children of United States
for Xmas Gifts Sent to Eng- )

tish Kiddies.

NEW YORK. Dec. 29.-Mrs. John jHays Hammond, national chairman
of the war children's Christmas fund,
made public today a letter from
Princess LoutBe, Duchess of Argyll,
conveying an acknowledgment from
Queen Mary of England of the Christ¬
mas gifts by the American children
to the children of England. Princess
Louise writes:
"Queen Mary desires me to say that

she is very much touched. Her majes¬
ty thinks lt a moat thoughtful and
sympathetic movement which has
prompted the children of America to
offer these gifts of warm clothing for
our children over here at this Christ-
mas time.

"You will receive a letter from
Princess Mary saying that lt will be
a very pleasant duty for her to ac¬
cept theso goods, coming from the
children of the United States, thus
receiving the confidence reposed in
her by each little glvor who has at
somo sacrifice contributed to the war
children's Christmas fund."

KAISER'S TROOPS
CELEBRATE XMAS

-:-*
Emperor Makes Stirring Speech

to Assembled
Soldiers.

BERLIN, Dec. 29.-(via Amster¬
dam and London. 7:25 p. m.)-Em
peror William's Christmas celebration
.at military headquarters ia describ¬
ed today in the Koelnlsche Zeitung.
A large number of officers and sol-

j dlers, the paper says, participated In
the íesUvíUeB, which were held In a
large room elaborately decorated with
Christmas trees.
The emperor, on entering tbs room,

greeted the soldiers with:
"Good evening, comrades," and af¬

ter a short sermon had been deliv¬
ered, made the following speech:

I "Comrades, we are here assembled
hi arms to celebrate the holy festi¬
val which otherwise In peace we
would be celebrating at home. Our
thoughts go back to those whom we
havn left at home, to whom we owe
all the presents on the tables before
us.

j "It has been permitted by God that
the enemy should force us to cele-
brats Christmas here. We have been
attacked. We defend ourselves with
God's help. We hope that for us and
our country rich victory may springfrom the rf\rd fight. .

I "We are on hostile ground. The
point of our sword ls directed against
the enemy, our hearts to our God. We
say, as once the great elector did,
'Down with ail enemies of Germany,'amen."

jj Statement Is
I Comptrollet
I WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.- Comp-

s troi 1er Williams of tbs Currency Bu-
t reau submitted his annual report to
> Congress today. It covers the begin-

. mug of the transition from the old
" national banking system to the new
Federal reserve system, ss well rs

'- the operations of more than 7,000 Na-
, tiona! banks which have become partlof Ute now system since his lait an-
Inual report was made.
ÍAside from reviewing the provisions
ot the nsw bank law and the steps
by which lt was put Into operation,
the Comptroller makes some recom¬
mendations for new inrH-iátinn Th»»

I. are:
An amendment to require uniform

r by-laws for national banks. In that
r connection the Comtrolier declares
- many bank directors fall to 'direct
A and says any director who does not
. attend a majority of board meetings
t in a year should be ineligible for re-
a election.
0 An amendment to permit signatures
on national bank notes tl be printed

g instead ot msde with pen and Ink,
Q which would permit the bills to be
washed and restored to circulation.

.

'i bat national banks be required£ to limit their deposits to ten times. their combined capital ead surplus.". That tbs Comptroller be empower¬
ed to remove, with the approval of

: the Secretary of the Treasury, any1 director or officer of a national bank,
0 guilty of violating, any of tbs more
. Important provisions of the bank law
o and direct that suit be brought against
t tbsm In the name of the bank to re¬
it cover tor the resulta of any malfeas-
S ance In office.

* Of tba Federal Reserve act and

LACKING
II BIG FIGHT
VARIOUS POINTS ARE HARD
PRESSED-SOME GROUND
GAINED ON BOTH SIDES

ENGLAND MUST PAY
Uncle Sam Will Demand Pay¬

ment for Damage« of De¬
tention.

Details ot fighting lu the east and
tho west are even more lacking than
ever in the official statements 'issued
by the respective governments. In
Belgium both French and Germana »
claim to have gained ¿round near
Nier.ort and at otfteT points.
Ia Poland the progress of Gae bat¬

tle has not been defined. The Ger¬
man official press bureau .Intimates
that thje (Austrians tn GhJlcla will
have to'make new dispositions owing
to the strengthening of the Russian
forces there. The bureau admits that
the extreme left wing of the Russians
lu proving Itself superior to ita op-
ponente. It announces that Gae French
have assembled strong forces in Gie
Vosges region.
The loss of Gae -French submarine

Curie is confirmed. The Curie waa'en¬
gaged in an attempt against Gae war¬
ships af tho Austrian naval base of
¡Pola and ventured Giere alone.

Emperor William haa been in con-
terence at his -hindquarters with
Grand Admiral Prince Henry ot Prua-
¡sia and Admiral von Tirplts,- minister
of marine, on the subject of Gae Brit-.

j Ish raid on Cuxhaven. Prince Henry
(Journeyed from Kiel to headquarters
for tue conference. The belief ls said
¡to prevail in Berlin that Prince Henry
¡will be given supreme command of
tho German battleship fleet.

Incidental to Gie note of the United
States to Great Britain insisting ott
early imrovement In Uta treatment ac-
codred American commerce by th©
Gi itUn neet, President. Wilson hag :
appealed to American shippers of hon-
contraband goods not to permit con¬
traband articles to be shipped with ;
{them. President Wilson Mys the gov-
eminent can deal with the shipping
'situation only if hhlppers use honest
manifests,

j' The Btate departmeni announces j
that Genuapy is not Inclined to press ..

hurriedly UH requests for the cancel¬
lation of tlit» exequaturs, of -neutral
consuls' in Belgian territory held by
the German military, To'the United
States, in dealing with the request of
Germany will, lt is jtsid. make no com¬
mitment which could hi*' considered
as recognition ot Germany's posses¬
sion ot Belgium.
The United States bas invited th*

South and Central American govern¬
ments to send rc. prest ntaGves to
Washington to com", v with tb« treas¬
ury department officials and Ameri¬
can financiers on financial and com- .

mer r al problems arising fro» Gie
European war with the Idea of bring¬
ing the two continents Into cloeer
commercial relation.

sued By
' of Currency
what lt is expected to accomplish for
the finance and commerce of Gie coun¬
try the comptroller saya:
"The Federal reserve act ia design¬

ed not only to cure wsaknecftds and
-¿erects ot the currency system under
which wa have struggled, and acme*
times staggered, Itt Gie past, aa we
have outgrown the condiUona and
passed beyond the circumstanceswhich

jit waa especially provided to meet,
I but to offer to Gio people of Gils coun¬
try many new advantages and oppor-
tunitles, and troubles with which it
haa been burdened and from which,

.it haa found no escape."I At arssna Isssth ihi r-T*££*?*!!*r'*S-! connia ibo activities of governments!
agencies to aid Gie financial and busi¬
ness world during the stress at the
outbreak of Gae European war. Ho
corers practically the asma ground
es Secretary âîcAàoc ùid in his va¬
cant report to Congress. The remaind¬
er ot the Comptroller's report ls gre¬
en over to statistics.
There were 26,765 banks reporting

to auto and federal officers in the
United States at the close of business
on June 30. Theas banks, Includingall kinda, had aggregate resources ot
$26,871,031, showing an Increaso ot
more Gum $1,200,000,000 la Gie year.
There were 772 more banks reporting
Gun the year previous. The banka
showed Icena and discounts amount¬
ing to tl5.288,357,m with individual
deposita «abject to check without no¬
tice amounting to $9,889.573,744. They
held gold coln and gold certificates
totalling more than flll.OOO.OOO. With¬
in Gie year ended October 31, 2914, the
comptroller says, 819 applications
wore received from, persons wishing
to organise national banka,


